Stepping into Leadership

Ag Excellence Alliance and Primary Industries and Regions South Australia (PIRSA) invite you to participate in an exciting program.

Are you an emerging leader looking for leadership training and support to step into leadership roles in your industry, community or business?

This program will enable women in agriculture and agribusiness across South Australia to participate in professional development building personal leadership skills. Ongoing support will also be provided through individual coaching mentoring and webinars.

Inspirational facilitators Jeanette Long, Ag Consulting Co and Sharon Honner, Spectra Coaching will be leading the program which is being managed by Ag Consulting Co.

The Program Includes

- Participation in a two day leadership workshop on 7th and 8th September 2016
- Coaching Sessions: one-on-one September 2016 through June 2017
- Three on-line or teleconference discussion groups September 2016 to June 2017
- Mentoring program participation
- Attendance at a one day workshop and networking event in June 2017

This program is funded by Primary Industries and Regions South Australia (PIRSA)
Course Overview

Workshop:
- Leadership qualities
- Understanding personality preferences
- Building self confidence
- Dealing with conflict
- Leadership brand
- Developing your CV
- Networking

Course Benefits:
- Understand personal skills and strengths
- Identify core values
- Develop personal and leadership vision
- Build a supportive network from across industries

Expectations of Participants:
- Pre-workshop teleconference
- Attendance at:
  - 2 day leadership workshop on 7th and 8th September in Hahndorf and join for a casual evening meal on the 7th
  - 1 day mentoring workshop in February 2017 and join mentors for dinner evening prior
  - 1 day workshop and evening networking event in June 2017
- Participation in:
  - 3 hours of one on one coaching with Jeanette or Sharon
  - 3 webinars/teleconferences between October 2016 and June 2017
  - Mentoring sessions with your mentor February - June 2017

Past Participant Testimonials

“Coaching provided a safe and supportive environment to define and set goals and challenge and stretch myself towards them ….. I found it invaluable” - Susie Green

“What was unique was that we evaluated ourselves before addressing leadership and then we were teamed with an inspirational mentor to provide guidance and support” - Sjaan Davey

“This program has changed my life! I approach everything in a new way and I’m so glad I did this when I’m at the beginning of my career in Ag” - Cassie Dickson

Expression of Interest

Expressions of interest will be reviewed by the project team after the closing date of 29th July 2016 and successful applicants will be notified. Applicants will be asked to confirm their acceptance to secure their place in the program.

Cost

- $550 (inc GST) per person. The remainder of the Stepping into Leadership course costs are provided by PIRSA and Ag Consulting Co.
- Participants will cover their own airfare, travel, accommodation and non-workshop meal expenses.

For more information contact Jeanette Long at jeanette@agconsulting.com.au or 0438 373 993